
Meeting called to order at 6:55pm  Sunday January 9th  
 
Attendance: 
 
Sarah Hawk  
Michelle Fournier 
Erin Pellicane  
Stephanie Canty 
Meghan Sierra  
 

1. Approval for the Nov 7th  2021 minutes  
- SH motioned, MF seconded, all in favor.	
2. Treasurer report 
- Spent $915.38 balance $5084.62	
3. Budget  
4. Field Requests: 
- None	
5. Soccer status 
- EP reporting; not much going on out of season, but has been sworn in for 

soccer seat. . 	
6. Basketball status 
- EG reporting remotely; basketball clinics went better than anticipated, 

should be getting bill from school soon for OT 3 hours per week for 
cleaning. Amount deposited should cover that amount by double.	

7. Baseball status 
- MF reporting: last season for full board, still looking to fill seats. Sent out 

email and Facebook post about sign ups in a couple weeks – waiting to 
hear from print/logo shop to see if prices went up.  	

8. Field maintenance report 
- JS not present to report 	
9. Unfinished business  
- Park	bench	was	delivered,	in	shed	until	spring.		
- Secretary/treasurer	position:	Stephanie	Canty	/	Erin	McKenna	to	split	position.		
10.  New business 
- Money in small amounts/accounts, going to vote next meeting to 

consolidate into one account to cover sport dues for families that cannot 
afford  



- Adding	virtual	option	for	meetings,	going	to	discuss	with	town	which	platform	
we	have	to	use	and	if	we	can	use	zoom	

- Checking	with	all	members	to	see	what	day/time	works	best	for	meetings	
going	forward	if	Sundays	still	work	for	all	

11. Open forum  
- Follow up on assistant groundskeeper position  

 
Next meeting: TBD 
Motion to close: SH, Seconded: MF, all in favor. 
Meeting adjourned at 7:20pm 
 
Respectfully submitted by Sarah Hawk  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Recreation Committee Agenda 
Community room/27 Sturbridge Rd. Holland MA 01521 
November 7th at 7:00pm 2021 
 



1. Approval of minutes 
2. Treasurer Report 
3. Budget 
-Review any bills  
4. Field requests 
Review any requests submitted 
5. Soccer status 
6. Basketball status 
7. Baseball status 
8. Field maintenance report  
9.. Unfinished business 
-park bench update 
-soccer town coordinator  
-open secretary / treasurer position for rec committee 
10. New Business  
-Sarah to take on chair position 
-Mrs Dold inquiring about basketball status  
-splitting secretary/treasurer if interest 
11. Open forum 
 
The items listed which may be discussed at the meeting are those reasonably 
anticipated by the Chair. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other 
items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by 
law. 
 
 
 


